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MONDAY

Sunshine is delicious, rain is re.
freshing, 'wind braces up, snow is
exhilarating; there is no such thing
as bad weather, only different kinds
of good weather. Ruskin.

i Boss rule may (urulali n nlco com-

bination fur private manipulation but
If can never land the olcs when the
Una!' poll, Is taken.

' livery voter has a right to know
whether promises hne been innilo of
a nature that puts n public olllco up
as a commodity to be ilelhcrcd at so
much per.

flnmbllng has ruined banebnll In

this town In years gone by nnd can
alwn)A bo depended upon' to repeat
the trick. Honolulu fans phoulcj learn
the lesson taught by tfthlnlatid exper-
ience. Betting and good baseball can
nnvcr couiblnf

If one hundred nnd fifty people of
lloi.olulu lslted Oberammcrgnu this
;cai the Promotion Commltteo should
hang the facts on the outer wall. Not

community of the same population
in tl.e world Is likely to nrak'o'Sufcf. a
kJiOw of wealth and Intelligence.

. , It Is about time the public land
commission was given authority over
licenses, and all frnncfiliws hbtv left
to. the discretion of thcOovornor
and the Superintendent of I'ubllc
Works. This would at least put an
end "to the secret methods of do.ng
the business of the people.

From all nccounts, It ,was protest!)
that gave (ho public lis Information
on. what was being dooalu'the Mll

wbhrf franchise. Apparently the of-

ficials didn't hlnk It ondugh Of the
people's business to prpffcr. tbfi

make public the (VetnU'x

and call for general discussion.

TAKE .YOUR CHOICE;- -'

Has there been any TecchC happen'
leg In the public affairs of this Ter
rltory

i!,e construction, whenlurty
It)', for the selection of delegates to
represent" the people dtuaiie roiu

teutlons? ? f
llavc there been any ments, recent

'or undent that suggest that strength
nltf be lent to the Itcpubllcijn party
aoti confidence Inspired In Its organi-
sation, by virtue Of1 the organization

, being manipulated by and taking ord-

er's from Thurston and his Couiblna- -

tlyu of rule or ruin?
If bo, then the llepubllcan organiza-

tion and the "frame up" for tho
is proceeding well.
not, then tho Hepubllcu party

for as certain u defeat us
ever decorated the remains of a
straight Thurston issue.

"ML0 WHARF FRANCHISE.

Territorial officials have tho most
peculiar way of letting the people In-

to their confidence,
Superintendent Campbell and tho

(governor declare that then) hns been
nothing sub-ros- a regarding the wharf
franchise proposed jto be granted to
the illlo Hallway, but not until this
morning, when tho B u 1 1 0 1 i n asked
for it, have these ofneers or any oth- -

, era seen fit to volunteer to the public
,

thrilugli the newspapers tho complete
text of tho franchise. And the Bui- -

tln is Informed that the deal has
gone toward completion that
one copy of the franchise already had
the'slgnature of the Superintendent of
Public Works.
" The method la the ancient one of
letting the public know of public bus-

iness if it happens to ask, rather than
offering for tho widest

possible discussion tho details of any
proposed official action granting val-

uable rights and privileges that are
within the gift of tho people.

.This latest discovery calls mind

the. history of the land law intend-
ments, when the chief executive
thought' be was following good pub-

lic policy by drafting an act, ffblle
away from tho Ttrrltory, and placing

"before congress a did rcgaraing mo
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Territory knew nothing,
Just what this llllo wharf license

means to the people of thevo Islands,
to Just what extent tho Territory will
by this franchise turn over thn valu-

able water front privileges to .1 pri-

vate corporation and plaro the people
at the mercy of a railway, cannot bo
figured out by a cursory rending of
tho franchise.

It Is known that changes this
proposed llcenKo were iimdo 'or the
further protection of tho public
through the protesta niTcrcd by busi-

ness men satisfied tint tho Territory
Kan, through Its executive oKlrlals,
granting what amounts to ctciuho
control of a vnluable section of the
public wntcrfront.

Of course the people und?r3tnnd
fully that the 11(10 Hallway U prim-

arily n philanthropic institution. Sug-

gestions to- - this effect woro Inferred
by Genornl Manager Thurston when
I.o'hrgucd that the Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce laws ho extended our water
'' 'transportation.

But whnt the people want to Know
Is whero they get off when tile Illlo

I Hall tray If t fchould ,,asa nt0 the
control of selfish persons has r.bso-lutcl- y

control of tho approach to this
proposed wharfJ

The people arc Interested In wheth-

er they will. bo obliged to pay tribute
to n prlvato corporation for tho iso
of their own waterfront

The prospective small farmer" Is l
ally Interested In knowing whether he
can drive his team onto tho tfhni'f
probably the only wharf for Mine
years to come nnd get his produre,
or'rnusvby virtue of the rnllwny' con
trol of. tho approaches, pay trlbiito to
the rallwny for the landing of his
goods, the storage of his goods !

they happen to remain moro than foi
hours, nnd tho transportation

of his goods off that wharf.
Furthermore the peoplo want to

,HW .why Territorial o'Dclnla should

J he luixlmixito grunt M vMualile
prR llegju JiP L'rlvato Interesta and nl
low two yearn fur the acceptance

l,ve y,""r8 '"that Justifies C!""1,; ,"
thelelegiitlnK to a

prim-

aries
If

so far

voluntarily

to

in

to

of

turo Is to meet within the next rar
and would then, with nil the facts be
fore It, be in n position to act ndvis
edly on the construction of the wharf
as a public wharf, operated as well as
built by and for the public.

Why this seeming haste?
Why tho failure to put tho whole

matter before tho public before any
protest was made?

Why not let the legislature have n
chance within the next nine months
slnco tho private corporation Is to bo

allowed two yoars lu which to mako
up Us mind?

Public control of privately con-

structed public works hns been rec-

ognized as having luany good feat-

ures. But it would uppcar from tho
reading of tho propobed franchlso that
not n dollar'B worth of frelgnt over
and ubovo that ordinarily allowed

can pass onto or' over that
wharf without paying tribute to the
private corporation; furthermore not
a pound of freight can bo taken off
that wharf without It Is hauled by tho
Interests controlling the approach to
tho wharf, namely tho railroad.

One of tho difficulties of tho hinall
shipper today Is that he must pay
tribute to private owners of lanJIngs.

This illlo wharf franchise looks
on the face of It as If the prlvnto
landing trouble was to be handed u

to llllu on a large scale,

GRAND JURYJS SWORN

Judge Cooper swore Ir. the new

grand jury this morning and that
body will hold its first meeting on
Wedtesdny of this week. II. It.
Held ford was appointed foreman.

This is the jury drawn to fill out
the remainder of tho term of the
former Jury, about tho legality of
which there wns Borne question and
whose Indictments Judge Cooper re-

fused to try utter tho question of le-

gality came up.
Tho Jury was drawn two weeks

ago and appealed in the criminal
court this morning to and

details of which tho citizens of this charged by Judge Cooper.
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Learn To Swim
You will never learn to swim by
sitting on e, nnd jou will
never own a home if yoii continue
tho habit of paying rent'. ' Try to
swim. Here nre opportunities:

Homes for Sale
Home, Kaimuki. . . . . $2000

Home, City 2500'
Home, Kalmuki 3800

Trent Trust Co., Ltd..

FOR SALE

MANOA
VALIiEY
Seven acres. House with

large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
UETHEL STREET

DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL
Use the

WIRELESS
Office open Sunday mornings from

eight to ten.

STEADY AND FIRM

IS STOCK MARKET

Tho stock market innilo n fairly
good showing for the flrst day of tho.,

eek. Willi n few exceptions tho'
tendency Is upward or nt steady. I

Between boards two blocks of Haw.!
C. ft 8. Co. of 25 shaies each moved
at 1D.50. This is n couple of points,
below the price commanded nt the'
last pi 0 Won sain when to.7 was the1
cimaldi'intlon. I

I'lfty shares of Kukaha llgured In a
deal at 200. This Is tho prevailing'
price ut trading with 19S bid which
does not sofm to bring nuy of this!
stock to the surface. j

Oahu sugar, to tho extent of 13R

ehnres. at session sales and bitween'
boards changed hands nt 31. HO. This,
Is the price at tho last previous salo.
Fifteen Walalua at tho prevailing quo--

tatlon of 129 Hindu a movo between
bonids. Olna at fi.2.1, moved ICO

shares nt session bales. This stock

For Sale

Our

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

excell in quality of work-manshi-

Our prices will he found to
be the lowest in the city.
Examine them and compare
them with others.

li.F. Wichman

k Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

'F0RT STREET

TT--
nndvMcUryilc ought to move to 11 bet-

ter figure but to have halted
nt thn above quotation, but Is ex
pectcd to mnko n moo that will be

unite notlcenblo In tho near future.
Sixty Kwn at .13.75, tho price at

which fill shnres moved today Is a
diop from the last previous sale.

A small block of Hon, B. & M. wns
gobbled up nt 22.125. l.lttlo or this
stock Is to bo had since ten special
election milled tho prohibition ques-

tion.
In the dividend lino l'loneer stnniU

for 2 a share, Ilnlku Jl nnd I'ala SI

Any man who makes up his mind

to light for his rights will have 11 light
on his hands until the undertaker Is

summoned by his sorrowing relntlves.
Many a man who has been on his

annual vucutlon goes buck to work

for a much needed reit. Albany
Tlmes-Vnlo- n .

"Did you Hwecp your loom, Brid-

get?" 'Tultb, Jin' I did, mum. If yer.

don't believe It, look under the bed " --

Life. '

Waterhouse Trust

Tho only available Beach Prop- -

"erty on the car line.

We have for sale at Waikiki 400
feet of Beach Property, a portion
well improved with a large and com-

fortable house.

, We are authorized to offer this
property as a whole or in fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the pur-
chasers. '

Particulars and terms nt our of-

fice.

Waterhouse Trust
r - orjA rti (.. . w

Fort and Merchant Streets

a

3

A 3 Days Sale of

Musim Underwear
opportunity to get some rare Bargains in FineAN Lingerie will be the feature at our store for the

first three days of August.
The values on offer will be such that every lacly

in this city should avail herself of the chance to save
big money.

The following list of garments will be laid on the
counters. Every item bears our guarantee as to work-
manship and material, and our standing motto

"Money cheerfully refunded if not satisfied"
holds good for this calc.

We respectfully invito inspection. ...'-'..- .

PRINCESS SLIPS i:il
$1.50 for $1.00, $1.75 for $1.25, $2.00 for,$1.50, $2.50

for $2.00,. $5.50 for $4 50 ' ' ' -' '

SKIRTS

Very great bargains at the following prices: 40c, 50c,
60c, 75c, 95c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3,
$3.50. $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50

iii 'I
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COMBINATIONS,
? uf? fj--.-

Corset Cover and Drawers and Corset
Cover and Skirts

$1.50 for 1.00, 2.50 for 2.00, 3:00 for 2.25, 3.50 for
2.75, 4.50 for 3.50, 6.50 for 5.00, 8.75.

'
for 6.50,

10.50 for 7.75, 13.50 for 9.75 , .

'

--vsczsssEzsa

A Gieat Big Line of Gowns from the cheap qualities
right up to Fine French Nainsook. High Necks, Low
Necks, cut round, square and V shape; Sleevesshort
and long. Made well and highly finished, at 35c, 40c,
50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, 95c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2,
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.25, $3.75, $4, $4.50, $5,
$5.50

DRAWERS

Just half their value. 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c,,75c, 90c,
9'5c,,.$l, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00,
.3.5.0, 3.75, 4.50, 5.00 and 6.00

CHEMISES

75c, 85c, 95c, $1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50,
4.00, 4.50, 5.00

Sale begins Monday Morning, and will

continue for Three Days .

JORDAN'S
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